
Society Meetings.
IrmMTO OitTts. No. 73. A. d. K. ok iiic M. O.

Jmlandsth Monday ot each month, In lto.
null. Loblghtonj at 7;3 o cR

II. J. Hunslcker, 8. C. S. B. Ollhaui,
h. ic rt. o.

TjXACE HUTTEg LODOK, No. 050. I. 0. O. F..
meets Tuesday ovdnluff, nt so clock,
In Bcr-eV- Halt. Allied Brc)t,K.ll. I N.
II. Iteber, Secretary.

MiTi-ciir..- rami. No. 2&. Imp. O. of n If.,
meete In Ileber's Hall cVciy BotartUT. I.
R. Kroldler, Sachem i 0 W, Delhi, C. ol 11.

Pono roCA TMBS, No. 171. Imp. O. n. M meet
on Wednesday evening ol escn week, at 7:M
o'clock In Public School IIn.ll, Wcisspi.rt,
Pa. C. W. Schwab, H. Jao. Ilrong, C, of 11.

LxmoHTOK Lotion, No. 231. it. at P.. oioeta
on Friday erenlngs. In Ileber'a llill, nt 7:30
'o'elocii. J. W. ltaudenbusb, C. 0. T. 1U
HatcUff, K. ol It. and .

,

Advertising Itntcn.
Wedlrait to be distinctly understood that

V o advertisements Trill b Inserted In the col-

li runs bt Tu CABnox Advocate that may be
"lelved from unknown panic or firms nnlost
a tcompanled with tho Cash. Tho following are
aurOHLT terms.
JLdyerlUoinenta for 1 yetr, per loch eaea

Insertion 10 Cts.
" six Mouths. pr Incli each luteri'on 13 its.
" Three Months. " " " JO Cut,
'" iAaa than three raontha. first Inser-

tion (1. earl) subsequent Insertion 13 Cts.
Losal n&ucos 10 cents tier line.

H. V. MOrtTHiUER, Publisher.

jjj n. siEWSiu,
blSTRICr ATTOTtNEY COUNSELLOB

AT LAW.
OrriCE, No. 2, Mansion House,

MAUOIt CHUNK. PA
Settling Estates. Filing Account! and Orphans

fconft Practice n specialty.
Trial ot Causes carerullv attended to. Legal

VraotaeUons In Knglish and Uerroan. jan a.

a, M.TlBi Pitts,yyr
PHYSICIAN AND SUnQEON.

boOUNO.4, EXCHANGE HOTEL,

tsnianTON, penn'a
N.B.-8p- elal attention given to the Core of

fealt llbeuiii. Ac jnn IS--

BaTUKDAY itOtlNINQ JAN. If, 1877.

Local and Personal.
Did you swear off oa New Year's?
Alleutoulnnti luxuriate 6a shad at

tO Cents a piece.

Clean out your gutters and shovel
the snow and Ico off your pavements.

00 lb. lard cans --best tin only 75
touts at D. V. IUckort'e, East Weiss-or- t,

fc
Bring your salo bills 'to this ofllce

If .you want Uiem done 'cheap tettd
tjulck.

A total eclipse of the nioon will be
Visible In this latitude ou the 27th of
February next.

J. W. ltaudenbaBli.the gentleman
ly and affable Sheriff, was In trwu
Wednosday.

- Extra fine nickel-plate- d Harness
for$35.00 For sale by M. Frorey.near
canal bridge, Welssport.

A. new gas company bat been
to ftttntah the peoplo of Eas- -., n.lfti WhMinlit llrrlir..,VH I. in. vi'vft.- - ....v.

The man who loves the beautiful
noW bo rnuch that he won't shovel it

off his sfdewalk should bo fined. Fact!
Counterfeit tVs nil the Pottsvlllo

National Bank, arc said to Ito in circu-
lation In the ValWytLook out for them,

The North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company anuouuees a ssuil-aiinu-

dlildvbd of three per cent, payable
jreDruary l.

Tub First NatloUal BUhkbr Llileli
ten lias declared a semi-annu- divi-
dend of three per cent, payable on and
aiwr tno loin itist.

-- Henry Albert, a laborer Oh tho
Lshigti Valley railroad, has recently
fallen heir to ohe-ba- lt of 7,000 acres of
tanrl In KiiRin rntintv. Nnw iTnraAv.- j ' - j

In a auarrel at Shenandoah, fa..
on Thursday night of labt week. Oscar
UcCord, a boy, killed Joseph lioltertt,
h trltlni7 hint with a club. f,trf!nr,l
is in Jail.

Cpt. Win. Miller escorted Dvo
. - . . i . . 1. I..L ) I . .

Dgs Monday night. They looked able
o do a llttlt) shoveling tor their accom- -

Young Laros.tlio Easton polslonet.
s not to be banged just yet. The Su

ur, uuu uis vuMj win uuu uo ucuru uu- -
II next March,

-- lion. F. Mi Cralnei n drdiiilncnt
awyer, who served several terms iu thu
. . I' . -- u l tt... . n .

lives, died suddenly in Ilonesdalo. on
nnrtftv nvnnlnfv.

alt is the duty ot tho Assessors to
otlty every clUten at least five days
efote the day of appeal of the kind of
rdperty with which he Is assest-ed-

nd the Value thereat.

actions approacues. .irot out your

rompt and cheap at the Advocate of- -

--The Jury In the case of Michael

r ot John Boscbee, near Ashland, on
28th of October, have rendered a

rdlct of murder In the second degree.
The Jury in the easu of Common'

aim vs. joun umupocii, cnargeu
tb tbe murder of Langdon, at Au
ntled, on Tuesday last, returned a
rdlet of mtfrdor In the second degree

st YVeUsport, will supply you with

s, potatoes, touacco nuu cigurv, nt

nrl ha rjinvlneFd. .1

it yoa reel lies securmg a good

lug flour,teed,lmnber and coal at tho
est rates.

C . If TT ..... l

Coxa's Santonluo Worm Syrup,
it. It Is delightful fo the taste,

Ur children; hut doath to
lut. 'iivg J uwa, mi BBia 111 A,

ecomiuenileil by ilia Kaoulty,.
it.'t HtrnugtbeniuK formal and Liver I'ills
iey navtf cured tliousautlsoT ItoiieleMscason
re all other reniMilei have fulhl i tills, tuo.

ha heroio uiedlcai treatment. 'I hey aiu
a a wUule army of docUua. Try tneux and
lUTiuced. For.iU"lyuU lrugi,-Ut- .

Seo corrected Tltno Tables.
Tim Catns.auaua Manufacturing

Company nro at present mnnjng dou- -
blii turns, aim oxpect tu buuik
winter. Tho Ferndalo Uolllnu Mill Is

also running double turns, with orders
to last until Hprlng.

A lady Id our neighborhood who
had suffered fot over three months tho
most extreme totturo by a vlolentcough,
has become completely cured by Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. l'or sale in every
drug storo.

No better employment can bo de-

vised for tramps or convicts than to
einploythem, undtr competent super
. . . .l- - I ( U..nf, InlineVision, to menu in3 luuua. uuvu
thterlercs with no other trade or occu-

pation, but confers a benefit upon all.
On Sunday Kev. &.

Neltz, of Heading, will occupy the pul-

pit of Ebeiiezer church, of Wcissport.
Hh will preach In the morning at 10 ;

afternoon at 2.31) anil evening at i

o'clock. Como and hear lilm.
l.mllpq nnd erMitlemeh wishing to

InilnU-- in the luxury df a illsh ot
primo oysters, cnouui pairumzu uio
haudsoino saloon of J. W. O'Ncll at
the Lehlghton Bakery, apposite tho 1st
National Bank stewed, fried, or on
tho half shell. Families supplied nt
lowest prices.

"A horse I a horso I my kingdom
for n horse I" but what would a horse
amount to thceo days unless ho was
hitched to one of David Ebberfs hand- -

some cuttors, then Indeed you coniu
swing around the clrclo" rlgnt merri

lyespecially ai the cost wouldj be so
trifling. Try It I

A fxroafc sacrifice in
woolens, fancy dress goods,
shawls, &c, at Nusbaum &

Son s Original Ubeap Uasli
storo, Lebighton.

One of tho best of tho 6tory papers
Is the "Now York Family Story Pa
per." and with every weekly number IC

gives away an elegant Illustrated num-

ber of Shakespear's works which will
bo completed iu one year. The price
of this paper Is $3 00 per year.'and Is
published by Norman L. Munio & Co.,
74 Beekman btrcet, New York.

Wo learn that Mr. Conrad Ham- -

man, who has been In the employ of the
L. V. It. K. Co. at L'aekerton , for near
ly tho past twenty years, has resigned
his position, and accepted that of Mas-

ter Car Builder on tho North Fenna.
ItaiUoad. Tho peoplo of Paekcrton will
bo. pleased to hear of his succcas, though
no' doubt sorry to loso him as a citizen.

i Dr. W. G. M. Sclnlo. at Dreaent
located In itoom 4, of tho Exchnngo
Hotel, has decided to locate permanent
ly In this borough. Tho Dr. has been
In practise for upwards of 10 years, for
eight of which ho had charge, of tho Le-

high county poor house, lu addition to
a large hospital practice iu the city

ee hu. curd iu another
Column. y'

Ilv addressing Dnllavon Towiis- -
end, 40 S. 3d street, Philadelphia, you
con get one of their carefully prepared
pamphlets, showing the changos in all
securities bought ami sold at tho Phila-
delphia Stock Board duritig thu year
ibvo, tree of charge, investors or per
sons about to Invest In stocks should
send for a copy at once.

At the annual meeting hold In tlio
First National Bank ot Lehightou, on
Tuesday last, the following named
gentlemen were elected Directors for
the ensuing year : D. Olewlue, It. F.
Uofford, Dennis Bauman, J. K. Klck- -
ert, A. J. Durling, Henry Boyer and
Thomas Kei.ierer. President, Daniel
OluwlnO t K V. Hot
fot-- ; Cashier, W. W. Bowinau.

Tho Grand Clearance
Salo of Winter Dry Goods,
advertised in another column,
is daily attracting very largo
crowds at tho Original uheap
Cash Storo of J. T. Nusbaum
& Son, Lebighton.

At the annual session of tho Grand
Lodge Of Pennsylvania A. Y. M., held
at Philadelphia a fuw days ago, F. J.
Amsdttn, or scrauton, was appointed
D. D. Q. M, for Northern Luzerne;
Tilos. McNtt.tr, of Hazleton, D. D. G.
M. for UaIeton, and tho eouuties of
Catbon and Lehigh; Hubbard B. Payne,
of Kingston, D. D. G. M , for lower
Liuzarne; Joliu li. uusenuury, of ureat
Bfld. D. D. G. M. for tho counties of
Sdsruithanua, Wayuo and l'iko.

Court will convene at Mauch
Chunk, on Monday next. It Is expect-
ed that the cao of Charles Waguor,
charged with the poisoning of Louisa
Boyer, Will be called ou Tuesday morn-Int- !.

Tho defense, of tho prisoner is iu
able bandSjQeii. C. Albrlaht and Hons.
Allen Ctalg and W. M. Itapshcr being
engaged by the pilsoner, whllo thu
prosecution will be conducted by Dis-

trict Attorney Siowers, assisted by 15.

J, Fox, Esq., the able criminal lawyer
of Easton.

Auout twenty or tuo leauiriir coal
operators of the Lehigh, Mahauoy and-T-

Wyoming regions met Friday In Mauch
Chuuk. The tjueitlon ot reduciog
wages was poatpouod, anil It was In-

formally agiTcd to rcauuiH work on
Monday last at thu old wnues. A

confuting of (i. It l.liulormaii,
Chas. 1'nrrlsli and Juhn LeUeurinj;,
was appointed to iuijuiru into thu mat-
ter ot restiicllng tunnae, with foil
power, ufter eoiifeiitiice with the largo
companies, lu coutrnl ur sustniud ship
menu.

Tho Venanen RDcetatlir sava It ha9 lnunil i

n oui; roiiioiiiuuisi wuui4 urn in mvi.r ox
optlou and i.o kuows why hoiinot.
"that aurt ot a law will uut
ner the sale. It will ouly throw mi.ru usuifsa
iutothohaud4 of the exiuvs euui4iuteb. In
Isct, lueao couipauies could attoid toapproprl
ale money to nid it the patttuiKo of the law."

Bnow drifts In Wayuo eiiunty aru 25 feel
deep and tue cold isuiteune. il any cuttle werw
buued. An old liuiuer and hi twoduuKhteis

ere ulRatne; their v,ay out under the snow to
thuiond wuu tiu pu.is aiid utlru slioveiwheu
lelieyedby uuinlieois. The old utau mus ok.
han.lo.1. Their provision and woo,! wer near-
ly gone anu they w odld soon hvu pel uhed.

Ills stated ou oxxl nuthoiliy that the Htuu.
dam Oil lompjuy, nt l'llisUiug hdj puuIiumh!
Miuio 31,000 aero ut laud lu leiiueMee, near tho
lvt'UiiwLy Uuo.unl piouoau to develop It lor oil.

uHnluie and euuti oiling u- - it does the groat pro.
poitlou ox lue retuitnK csp,cny oi wu ouuuir)

: Siam
Tho Ountry. (lovernnicnt and Prrdurtionsi

tno People, their Laneuige, lliiilMnvs,
Cntonis, ilnnncrs, Auiuso.

incnts, llpllglou. Ac, tc,
By Eev. J. CAERINGTON,

POll UIS OWN 11UNEFIT,

In tho Presbyterian Cburcb,
LEIItOHTON, PA., ou

iWsthiy Jan. lGtb,
Dooi s open at 7 Lectmo commencca at 7:13.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

Heading the Dentil Warrant.
At 0 a. m. on Friday morning of last

week, blierlH J. W. Ilaudenbush, ac-

companied by District Attbruoy, s,

and Messrs. Loose, Meohan, and

Fred. Iiertolette, tho prisoner's coun.
sol, entered the cell of John Donohue,
alias "Yellow Jack," convicted of the

murder ot Morgan Powell, and read

the following:
Death Wahbant.

ronnsylvnnia, ss J. F. Ilartrantt (Seal of
theutuioof Pennsylvania) ntbenmuound oy
theuulhoilty of tno common wealth of Ponnsyi.
vanla. Jolm F. Hartianit.poviruorof sildioui.
mouwoiiltli To J. V. Hauilunbusli, ., hliih
sheriff of tno county ot Cirbot', scuds erecting:
Wherrns, nta courtof oyer nnd Urmlncrcuil
general Jail delivery held at Mauch Chunk, lu
nut! for tho county uf Carbon at October toini.
A. 1). l7ii. n certalu John Dunonoo una tiled
upouuu luttictment for tho enmo cf murder,
aud upon the 21th day ot Octolitr. A. 1. 1870,
wa.1 found troUiy of murder in tho flrt debtee,
nnd was tberounou, 1 wit; on tno l&lh tliy ot
llect'tiihcr.A. D.J87i',8cniOi.cod hv tho said court
that hti he taken hence to the Jail of the county
of C'ltbou. wlieuce lio cauio. mid thence to tho
placoot execution, flit bo bii thero hauuod by
lb neck until be Is dead; now tbercfore,ttild Is to
authorise and require you. the said J. W. Had.
denbush, eiq hlh shetlrfof tlio euunty of Cor.
bon, to coiibo thi sontouco of thotnidcouitof
oyer aud terminer and geueial Jail delivery, to
beexecuUd upon the said Johu Douohno be-

tween the hours ot ten a. rn. asd tlnoo p. iu., on
Tburt-day- , tho sth day of March. A. 11.. one
thousands clubt hundred and seven ty.seven, In
tne muiiiier iilieetcd by tho seventy-sixt- sec-
tion of tho act ot general usscmuly of thl j coin
mouwralth. spiiiovcd tho slat day of March, A
V., 1S0O, outltled "ouacc to consolidate, xevlse
and einend tlio laws of this commonwealth

t penal pruceedinKS aud pleadings," and
for so do.utf this ehall be your sulllciuut war-
rant.

Uiven under iny hand, and tho gicateoalof
thestito al HartlsUuru:,thll2l day of J.iuuary,
In the yoar ofodr lxudouo thousand etuht d

aud eevcuiy.Huveu, and ot tho comuion-wtalt- h

tho ono Hundred and Urst.
lly tho Oovcruor t M.S. QUAY.

ISJCietnryot the Comruouwoahh.

At tho coucluslou "Yellow Jack"
spoke up and said: "It Is not n very
lung sermon, anyhow, nor such a terri-
ble bad one, but If worst comes to worst,
I'll walk tho chalk as I lived, a bravo
man, mid dlu game; but I'vo a lot of
funny stories to tell before that takes
placo." He bade the party good-bye- ,

and tho solemn ceremony was over.
As tho time is short between now and

tho March term of tho Supremo Court,
District Attorney .blowers, who Is ever
on the alert, gave thu following notice
to "Yellow Jack's" counsel, lu writ

ing:
M.auch Chunk, ra., January 0.- -, To James B.

Looko, W. AI. Havener. P. J. Meehao.
counsel ot John Dououue

BlrA; Hie death warrant, dalod January 2, 1877.

and Klven under the hand and seul of thu goy.
cruor of Penn.ylv.iui4 Uxlngiho lime of execu-
tion ot tho ii to Johu Jiouohuo on 1 nutsilur,- tlio
8ih day of 31:irch. A 11. 1877. iliu hours
ot ton n. in. and three p in., as provided by law.
ho huviutr boi u found guilty of murder in tho
Urst degree on the 21th day of Octobei' A. U..
1876. for ibo killing of Morgan Powell, aud duly
sentenced according to luw ou thu 13th day of
licceuiber A D 1870, tmr.n;; beeu lcceived by
J. W. Ituudenbh, &.q., tiiuhlgh sheriff of Car.
boa county, on the tu day of January, A. V.
18.7. and lead lo tho prisoner, John JJouoiiue,
at ulno fcltck a. in. lulbocountyjall ot i arbm
county, locnieil at Muuoh ChunL, outhosthul
Jauuury', A. n 1877. Thereforo, ploaso lane
notlco that If youiiitendui take out or apply for a
writ of en-o- to tno ttupioitieCunit of this tjtuLo
in behalf ol tho ufoi o&aid Johu lionohuo, ns tho
repreteuuitlve of tho uuniuionwealih of I'ouu.

couuty ot Carbon, I herewith
ui.tily you to do so without any delay, in ordor
tkat tho said writ, If takeuout, may bo dtsposod
of fit tho Maich teim of the sola tiupiemo
Court.

is. J-- sirwehs. District Attoiney.

XcUoes fruiu JUuhuiilng.
Qamu out of season.
Oo to Plouaont Corner Hotel with your

Slsigutug purlins.
Business still dulL

scarlet fe7cr is luging throughout the Talley,
Heavy rainstorm duruig Saturday mght.
Wo aio to cinouiclo tlio curiy deaths

of Mr. iSePuci-'- chllilreut ono being buried
lust buturd.'iy, ngod soven vcars. two months
and Uvo days. The other one being buried ,nst
Tuesday Unable lo leuru tho age. fciiarlut fe-
ver wus tho dlieasu.

On tiaturday, Jan. 13th. a number ot oar
schools will have, as is expected, a giaud eloign-
ing oxcurslon up tho Valley as far as Munti'shutct Look otit..Mr. Uenti, tho whole of Ma-
honing Is coining. Tno touchers going um
M earns. Miller and Kiailcr. tho other two, as
rutuor has 11 that four were coming out, wohj7u been unfortunate not lo Ic&rn.

Anuiher Bieigulinr party Is expected to call
"Old John" shortly. Ureuso your less "Old

t,liti," mid bo uu the alert.
Humor lias it that J. II. 'Miller will opera n

shavuig saloon at P.easant Corner, at his earl-
iest convenience. Yours, cloudy,

Homo.

Muhoutni, Jau, OUi, 1877.
Tho toads through lahuulug aieiuoxoel

lent condltiou sleiuiiuig panics boom to take
advamuKuof it.

Mcllaudlel's Hall (or parties' head nuartors,
as some tei m It) Is tho loplo ot the day. Up to
Katurduy last, lo turtles tind found their way
tut re. uilhouga some have had tho pleasuro ef
tutting a side view ef the snow hunks.

HeuiyMtOia'ley U buiily engaged lu shoe
mak.ng, CJlvo tuuincalL

Tho Ilenser llros. havo rented tho gilst mUl
(CJaihoi'Ji ajaiu

'Mersl-s- . Aaron Oomuert & S. Kochrcn
lliack Fuxlaiuiiy, tho other day and

welo ruwaldei with two of their uveii-iub- i mid
sualps.' Mr. McDonlel Is always prepared to re
ceive parlies aud givo tun satutaeuou

Yours, Cairo.

imr.r. Ki.eieii.
tll0 regular statca meotBg of Iu.

. .-...,, n
M. C, held ou Monday evening last,
thu following officers word duly elected
for tho ensuing torm i
H. K. C.Jos. H.styersi
s. 1C V I' . Wilson It. linningerj
H. IC F. U, Henry Kosleitluder t
H K 11. h., b;umiel It, .ilihsnii
H. K A It. ft V. O Hoot :

s. K. T.. A. J. liolleniiisyer t
a. K. I. O., Phillip Uarlhoiouiew i
H. K. U. II. , John Uagges I
H. K. Tins.. II. V. Moithunert

it, nop., j. w.
Tho following named gontlemeu

ere duly elected, by the Towumeusliig
Horso Thief Detective Co., at their an-

nual meeting, tu servo during the pres-

ent year :
soloiuuu isuyder, President i
Chus. titrtiuo, Treosiiier il'ujl lluck, i
CuvUlus. Nathau Hteiuler, Jvt Harluman,

Viuuk Multli, Audiew iluven lawlsllbiu undlughuinn iiroisbach.

Miss Lull, a young lady mtho bloom ol
health and ate, used is. feu mtuiutly dead iu
the street at HdePark, Luxeiue county, imWtdiiKk'ay last, tier death wa said to Iw toe
liteu.iut heait dueose. All suddeu tUviihs uru
uowutti looted lu thtseuuse U uo otuer rcjuyekjilauai.ouoau beijivij.

li

Lcciiirft

Even'g,

Uurglnrs Arreateil.
For some tlmo past we have heard of

robberies and burglaries In this seclldn,
but up to last Tuesday, sufficient evi-

dence had not been obtained to warrant
the arrest of the guilty parties, although1
suspicion was strong lu regard to them,
nnd they were closely watched. On
Tuesiay last, however, at the Instance
ot Constable Jos. S. Webb, of tills
borough, Mr.. S. II. Kutlcr, assistant
freight agent of the L. & S It. it. nt
Mauch Chunk, appeared before Es'j.
T. a. beck, of tills place, and lodged
information to the effect that eald com-
pany had, at different times and places
along this section of tho road, lost pack-agis- of

goods, tickets, keys, Ac. ; aiul
subsequently Aaron Friedman, cloth-
ier, of this place, and J. K. ltlckert,
(lour aud feed ilealer.Uf E. Welssporl, al-

so nppcand rHtli Information that arti-
cles had been stolen ffoui theirpreuil.-ses-,

whereupon Esq. Beck Issued search
warrants upon thu premises of Urblu
Bbjti, Wm. II. Boyer nhd Junathan
DVihert, tho. former of Wctsspatt, aud
tllu two latter of Franklin. (Jniistablo
Webb, Tilth a pone, proceeded to tlio
premises to make search, with following
result:

In tho houso of Utbln Buyer: Ono
shut gun ou tlio top of bake oven rolled
up iu ti pair of nut pants, bliu lluiiliel
shirt, rolled up in nn old quilt In a table
drawer, gold pen and pen holder, In a
coat pocket up stairs, ouo vest iu laulu
drawer, and ono lap blanket iu a stand
drawer.

At Wm. H. Boyer's, nailed up under
the garret steps: ouu overcoat, one pair
boots, G common keys, aud 1 trepran.

The following articles had bicn sold
by Miltou Diebert: t Lantern (white,
lamp and grepn globe), 1 lever clock,
1 1ml r brush, aud oue ladles' bracelet.

Tho property was Identified by J. T.
Weston, 0. ti. It. Co., L. V. It. It. Co.,
Nathan Snjdcr, A. Friedman and Hi-
ram Itlckett. Thu parties anrestcd
wero Miltou Diobert, Geo. Boyer, Ur-

blu Boyer, Win. Buyer and Win. II.
Sowers.Tho latter after a hearing befuro
Esq. Beck was honorably discharged.
Miltou Delbort and Oeo. Boyer, iu de-

fault of 51,1100 nail each, weru taken to
J. W. Itaudcnbush'H hutel at Mauch
Chuuk. Urbln Buyer entered ball In
juu lor his nppearanco at court, W

Boyer was held iu $1100 for his appear
ance nt our court, and In tho sunt of

1U0 for his appearance at thu North
amptiou court at Easton.

Among thu keys found are some of
tliu Li. v., Central uf N. J., Del. Lacli
& Western, P. & N, Y; fen., North
l'enua. and l'eiiua. It. It.

Our constable, Mr. Jos. S. Webb, Is
eniitieii to mucli credit for tact and
Judgment displayed by hliu in workN
log up aud leiiellny out this nest of.
young 'Ihu buy Delbort 1has
but latuly returned homo from servlug
a term In the l'eiiltetitafy fur robbing
tuu u. v. uepoi nt tins place.

From SIuucli Cliunk.
-r- teilglon appears lo bo the

M'PIO JUOfc UUIY.

Tno lltbcrnlin Cornet Band la now eald to
uu iionu ueyouu, recovering.

Mr. Mi. tuu Dimmlck Intends scttl. e ont ou
his loiilunipui cd buui hei u teur ou the loth.

Tuo Phojnlx C'oinct llanA ordered a new
uiuuiiuu miaiu ucum oi iuo mosi impievoa pat
leru.

Henry F J. Brown, Kfcq., on Monday last
10 ms uauy louiuo at tno ordnanceDepartment.

Mr. C. A. Rex will nail lor Kuropo en tho
2itlu.,ai. iilsniolher Kdwatd wul take Uurgo

Mr. Henry Pabst toulcmplRios administerlug lo the wonts of tho nvtng by opening! u sa
loou lu the basoiuout of llutz's halt

. Botwoeu sociables, singing nnd literary no;
cioaos, our highlalntlns ceutrivo to spend l.lo
iiieiauenoiy uuys ei me eaaassi seaeou of thoyoar as pleasantly as possible.

The County Auditors havo been busily en-
gaged lu anditiug tno county accounts. ISxpcci.
lug to Uulsh the same lo day. their statement
will probably bo pabllshtd next week.

On Wodnonday Mossra. Blowers and Craig
lolt town for Phhodolpluu, to i epresent ho

Ihuisessiouaof the uupremo Courtwilnicgardto the pending Moillo casus.
The number of train., ou tho Tamaqua Br'hhaving boeu Increased by one, tralus for I'auia-qu- u

sud way stations now loave Mauch Chunk,
as tolliiwe 7:20 and 11:30 xu., and 1:11) & t p.m.

'Jooko," whllomo bofy.servant ot Major
P.obort Klots. iclurned tu towu a tew days ago.
He will accompany Mr. Ml.lou Dloinilok on ulsprojected southern trip, lu tho tauacity ot geu-er-

factoium.
Ou Tuesday evening Mr. Dan. Ualbfus aud

brido nnd Mr. Ooo. Williams ana who wero
scrouaded by tao Phuiolx Come; Baud, tho
members of which wero suitably treated by theparJes honored.

At an early hour ot Monday Mr. Fred.
Bbulunhorg, ef (Jmior Muuch Chunk, succumb-
ed tu tho maludy by which ho hod oeen allliclixl
siiioo fall. His lunetal. 'whleh took placo on
Weduesday afteruoou wae uuiuuiously attend,
od.

ilhrough tho nettlous of Iters. Vincent and
Ftrrnr a lempeMueo organization has beeu
called Into existence. Huviug uow "hard tluios"
and a lenipeiaueoorgauizutiou to eontena with,
beor and t --light as well throw up the
sponge.

At next Thursday evening's meeting of tho
Atheuciui. eaeu ot lhoioeuiUei-i- s lo produce a
naroily on Loagletlmv's' Excoisiof." Poor

how cruet.y hu li beiug trailed, Accoid.
lug to ii late decision ot this very leuiued uody
Uiulo reading lu publtu schio.s is Impulitlu.

A fire, which broke nut tu thu culinary dcpartmeirtof the Auieilcnil House, ut au eaily
hour last Hatur.ly uioruiug. Is said to have
cieuted considerable excitement iiuoug the fo.
nulo ho.p ot tho etubd.hmeut. Luckily. Iho
lire wai soon subdued, when the almost frauile
douieslics wero rostored to quiet.

Mau wants but llitie hire below," nor does
It take much, rightly cousideied, to render thoaverage uiorUi exceedingly happy. To

our assertion we need bat reler to
uiluo host of the Broadway, who, just new, au
pears lo bo the happiest ot inoitals because Lis
other half prosouiel himwitiraboy last

ovouiug. ou, all of yon and take
u driuk uu thu lieyl" Jes eo, but Jost the thing
Mr. Kciscr loigol to say, as wo uio lnfonuod.

At the Etangelloal church, of Up. .Mauch
Chuuk, u tellgtous rovivul now progressing
promises to eclipse auythiug ot the Idud o

Witnessed In this neighborhood.- The
ulur is nightly crowded byearue-- t aeetrars ot
the "pearl of great price" That they may nnd
It, aim kocpiiaflor Unolug u. M tho earnest
with of all fur ie.iglouls the oettfur.su.

It is ol Ihe kind Ut. Paul Sivled -- pure and
uudsflltd." But how m it, that so tuuny wuu
nioless aud chum to pus .ess n to 'day, may Imva
tjgoilirougii tho sumo mill again six niuuihsor u year heneet " iVno kuowtf

At a recent election of oOiccrs of the 11 anon
Hose Company, the following gentlemen were
cnoseu lu serve tho cusulng ourr Pi est.. i.li schcets i Vice-Pre- f f. n. Hsrpcl; Bee.
dec. P. F. il ulhvaru ; Fiu. Moo.. K Psti--
'ln-ss- . Ii Ariiibrusleri Libr., P. V, Mulhearu i
Asst. Libr.. 11. Patzel i Furcmau, U. K

As,t. Fjicmon, W. 11, Beers i Knglueer,
1'. F. Mulutwui int. Asst. ljngiueer, P. P.ilsy i :d Asst. lluglueer, 11. stoll i hioker., D.
Mulhouru. 1). Wauer, uud C. Wllk. It un.ao
cesslul lu properly running tho miituue it
will cerUlul.v not oe booauie they h avu'l ota.
eels euuugb I

When, at the eppol utod hour on Wednesday
last, couusolior the prusccutiun In the alolila
cases made their appearance in tho .ropiemu
Court chmnu-r- Ail. Fox was non et, Just eel
that whole Mollie appeal bnsiu(ss down ass
lllllllhlllf Ullll KWMIMlH V. 1,I I ttl-- l ll,..1t- -l f

lld.lttemiuCeit uteot a lurtuiu
wuieu uccurreii seme yeuis sgii. Awayiroiu
hoiuuoite of my boo.s had suddocly ciaeked,
and in ooufcequenoo 1 hid otiusluu tooslluu Sj

thueumker tu have tho t auiagu leuulie.!, Uav-in-

lulormed the Knight ot ot. Crispin ot the
nature of my etiuud, "Ceituinly. eertsinly."
ssid be thst cau bu done in a vt-i- lew luiuu.
tu." a d hu bejuu to fuuituo aio.iuu iu smich
ot tctucUu.1,. 'uui(l v,mI knew uoi uulil

eoln tnrnntl to mo sivlut- -
Unit Wit Inr rou. sir. bar. unfurtiiuaieli 1 1

nin out nf And so It Is with the
ctudltH ileremlers of Ihese Mnlll'-- s they aio
"out ef they haven't the wherewith
lo stay tno course oi justice.

Lecture ou Slum.
Itov. J. Carrlngton proposes to deliv

er a lecture In this borough ou "Slam,"
Its people, their customs, manners, re
ligion, &c, on Tuesday ovenlng, Jan.
10, In the Presbyterian Church. Mr,
C. was a missionary In Slain for a per
iod of about 5 years, rind is consequent
ly qualified to speak Intelligently uf tho
theso peoplo and tlieir country. Ho Is

a llueut nnd easy speaker, and this
lecture, will undoubtedly, prove a rich
treat to our people. Thu prlco of ad
mission has boon fixed at tho very low-

est possible price, 25 cents.

Only Three In 100, 001),
Bead, pausf, and iikflect over tho

following: Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry uud
Seneka has proved beyond all doubt in
bo the best nnd most wonderful remedy
ever prepared ror tnc speedy roller and
cure of all coughs, colds, whooping
cough, asthma, hoarseness, weak lunus,
incipient consumption, nnd that terrlulu
malady croup. Have you delayed try-
ing it so long 7 If so, get a bottle cost
ing 50 cts. and tiso two thirds ot it ; if
not satisfied return the balance and get
your money back. Can anything bo
fairer ? This offer has been accepted by
over 100,000 persons using this delight-
ful remedy, and only three bottles have
ever been returned. Sbld In Lchightoh
iy A. i. jjuriingand c. w. Lcntz.
Largo tfotties ou cents; small size.'!)

tV I illcr CJlotlilitr.
T D. Clauss, tlio merchant titllor.

Is almost dally receiving additions to
his largo nnd elegant stock uf winter
goods, comprising cloths, cnssiitieres,
uud vestlngs uf the latest deslyus and
tho nest manufacture, which he is pre-
pared tu mako up iu tho most fashion-
able and durable man nor, at prices fill
ly ns low as the material and
workmanship can bu obtained for lu
any other town in tho State. Also, a
full lino of gent's furnishing gobds.hats,
caps, boots, shoes and gnltbfB suitable
for thu wear of this section, and manu
factured expre-3lo- to his older, Tho
entire stock lias been purchased on nn
utitircly cash basis, and its tie Is selling
for cah only he is ablu to sell at such
prices tis will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods and prlcus before
purchasing elsewhere.

lurcli Dedlcattfin-
7 Tlio basement of the Zlon's Reformed
In.
oN!jrch, of this borough, will bo dedicat
ed to tho worship of the Triune God,

(Sunday), Jan: 14th, with
appropriate services. In the' morning
'tit 10 o'clock thero will bu preaching hi
German language; lu thu afternoon nt
3 o'clock, services lu English and Ger
man, and in tho evening nt 7 o'clock,
iu Bullish. Tin services will be con-

ducted by tho pastor, assisted by Itov,
II. A- - Keysor, of Mahauoy City, and
Prof. D. buper, of Ursiuus College. A
cordial Invitation Is extended tu the
peoplo of Lohlghtuu and vicinity to be
present on the occasion

ttrntcksvllle.
llouti of HoNdii. Tho following

pupils havo attended the rlnu ituu
School In Towauiensiiig township, each
day of tlio mouth ending January 0,
1877 :

Klvlu Buck, Tevllla monitor,
Johu 'oel. Mnrtha Uuck,

hteuiler, ICdnallaok,
tiiiiinu Cath Walcx,

otcuiler, I.ney Wnlck,
Kilna Wnick,

Total attondauco 20 ; nvorago atten
dance 25. C. A. Buck, Teacher.

ItoLt, op HoNoit. The following pu
plla lh( W. E. Kuinurer's school deservo
to nave iiieir nuuics piaceu ou mo rou
ot honor for tho lilouth ending Deo.

IPIn.,- .- 1V.I.I. David Olewlne,
Kvlvcstor Wuicl. Alfred Dcppc,
aeorge WDit, Chas. Wolfe,
t'ha". Wert, Nathan Atucr,
John Wort, Kdwtn Lnrose,
Henry Wert, Naib.
Thos. Graver, Msry Neuusteol,
I(;dwlii Deoiio. Hllza "N ennstcsl,
David Foster, T.lTFin ITiuirpr.

Julia slsner.
Total attendance 3'J ; average attend-

ance 35,

List or Let lore
llemalntng uncalled for lu the Lohlgbton P.

O.. up to January 10th, 1S77

Auge, David Keck, Mrs Loa,
Ahner Abiaham Krum, Jell.
Bu-- Holoaiou Kcuery, holonuai
Dminboro. neury Krum. sA (s ii. li,
llr lnboio. Alfred Isjesknsske, Win.
Feenfort W. H. Lami. O.
Frlds. l"riMlorlck aicOonumid, Johu
Frendi, (lebhaid Peter, John a.
ilraver, Miss llaltlo Powell John M.
ljuth. Paul , Peter. Bonjamln
uombeit, Hmrv Kehrig, James li)
oiukinger, (leorgo, Kchrtg. Wm. F.
Uurlier. 'Phoinsa Ito land. J. 1'.
llutrerd. ltobi rt ltuch. Jacob, Jr.,
liaupt, NaUniu (2) Ilex, Moses
llolcomh. fsaao Iteicrcr. Xavler
Haupt, Mrs. L. M. tstuder, Alex.
Uaide. Dennis Hhnoniakcr. livl
Holler. Mundus Holouiiui, Nathan
Ju.tice. Daiclo ertoss, Peter
Kaitner ruui Water. Houry
Keller, Mrs. Klescy Yea ger. Jos.
Kmm, Lowia A.

Persons culling for any ot tho above letters.-
will please bay "Advertised."

II. II. PKTEltH, Pos'lmaster.

Til Coal 'Prude,
he foLowuiB-lahl- shows rtioincintllvnrennl

shtpVeil ever the Lehigh Valluy Builroad for the
wees ending Jan. oi ti,- 1877 Mini f.rtheyeurss
viiluiuietl n iu itiu miiub .iu-- i isav jreal t

ltevlolis Week.-- year
Wyoiukpg 12.178 07 K2.uk; 02
Huiiolou I.SCI IH Hi,4ll IM
Upper S3 II
UeaverMtalow 1.801 II 1

Mahauov. S.377 07 si,suo;Mauoj Chunk

Total.. 25 211 pu 77.M1 II
Last Year, 1 II ua.m i)lnciejso...
Docieaso... S1,7J M .21J 17
ItKl-OIl- OF COAT, nn r

ut euMju-uuuu- jivisiuu. t.euimi ji ji. ut
Now Jersey week uudlng Jan. eth, 1877.

Total week. To Oslo,
Bhlpuod from tous. cwt. tons. uwi

IVvuuiing 12.300 12
Upper lldgh
Ileiyer Meadow
Iluz'eiou.. St tw
.Mauch I'huiik
llasardvlilo ;
Uiuilh and Judd ,.

Total If-- IS
Previously i eput ted

Tutsi to ilule i2n is
baiuu time ul year .0tt IK

Iner.'ftse
r- i e 1.T-

asrtusiivi " ' 'S&mSSM,, si

Oloslnt' Prices of DeIIaven A Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government ami Gold
40 South Tjilrd Street, Philadelphia,
Jan. 11th, Itill.

If. h.s's. isti...; . . 1 a 4 hid lim eske-- l

tl. S. isa ..108. bid ICS '4 Olkld
u.h. iiii5-;- .ft j. ..no "i old U9)j asieu
II.'H. 18117 .. . , h d a'kml
II.m. .V.'OXeoi HU bid I Vi asked
U. 4. IiJh hid 1 ! asked
u.H. r.'IT. bl-- 177. aiked
11 ,. 5's 15,31. tevi.... IKS bid IM S ostie--
U. B. 4Vj's. now., .117)1 bid 1071s ftskeil
I'ei.nsvlyanln 11. It... 48, bid H askid
Phllo .t Uesillng 11. It.. l't lud "1Ihigh V'lley It, It IS l. bid - '.. ,sk,--
I ehleh foil A nr. t'n. 31 bid :ll4 asked
United t'omnniiles nf N. T.I4a Im) ll"h .et'il
Oil Cliek ,t All. Vnl. It. It. 8i b d :i asked
Phlla. A Krle It. It 11 bid 'K nskc.1
ISiiilIiiMi (' utral li. It.... 21 b'd 2n'i askrd

Pass. 11.11. t'n. 21S b'd 2 asmt
Hold 1 s;, i.l.l rnni, asked

Tlio Oil City bi rtick nv it is nimoreillhat
that 'lie oil irllii' rs' eniiiii'nallon Ii msiu to bo
ifimolvul and evert' uiuu left to shift for hlm- -
BOlfJ

--rTho I'nttoii rl o n Jnret Penusylranlanx.
'unless llioy wislslo seo how bound- - n.nl t!!beast look to keep Iheir lenslnlnro
oulot L. m .rial Hull."

DID I),
fllI.Pl'lSr,I,.-i- ni l tin 7th tnst.. hlfrah, wlfo of

Jneoli slinpiied. nf Kast Penn. a.nilne eitia
2 iiiiuilhs n u.l S days.

MUMfKAUN-- In.Maueli Chunk, mi tliolttlilust,. John Mullicnru about 70 years.

Special rotices.
PIMPLES

I will mail (Froe) tho rcetpo for prefi-irln- usimple Vkoetaulk IIaui that will reiinivo Tan.Fllfx'KLKS, PIMl'LKB nnd BtfltciiES. Icnv:
Ing the skin sott, clear and lietmifuli also in.'mictions for producing n luxuri.iut growth ofhair nn n bald bond or smooth face; Addresslion. Vaudelf Jt Co., box 6111, No. 5 Woostorjit..
Now York. lunia.iift

TO COiSUMFriVES.
Tho advortlsor, having been peiuiauoullycur.

ed of th.it dread dlsenso. Consuniptiim by a elm-pi- e

renioilv. Is uuxloiis to make known to hisfellow Baiferers the nieaus ot cure. To all whodesiiolt, he will send ii copy of thopiescrlpllnn
used, (iioo ef clfargo), with tho directions forpreparing nnd tiling iho tame, which tliov willlluif a suim cuiuj.toi- - Cousuiuptlon, AbIIiiiui,
Bronchnls. &e. Panics wishing tno piescrlp.
lion will ploSHii uildreas ItKV. A. WILSOlV.
IJI Penn-st.- . Willlnmsburgh, N.Y. jania-m-

Errors oiv Youtli.
A tleutlenini who BulTored for years from

Nervous Debility, Pieinaluro lJi.eiiy.und all the
i fToct ot vnutit'iil Indlscrotlon will, for Iho sake
of suffering liuiiuult v. sond froo tv nil who iiw-- 1
it, tho teclpo nnd ilircetious fur making tho
elritDlo reiuwly Vr whicM ho was cureil. BufTer.
cts, wishing to pinlit bv Iho advertiser's experi-
ence can do so by addressing, in prfect couU.
deuce. JOHN B. OdDHN.

JsnUmS toilar-su.Jto- York.

E. F. Kimkcl's IllUcr Wluo of Iron.
Tho great success nnd .delight of the people.

In faci nothing of tho kind ever b Jen nfror-e-
to tho Amoriean tHiople whloh h.is so tjtlick-l- y

found us w.iv Into tholr gno-- favor an. I near,
ty approval as K. F. Ki'.skkl'h Biniiit IMS oy
IKON. Itdoesall il piopojes. uud thu l gives
universal sailsfactiiu. It lsguirontw! to curu
the worst enso of tfysuep.iu or lndlgo-.t1on- kid.ney or ilvir neivousness,
consthiiitlpu. acidity of Iho sumach, Ac. Oct
thn giliuilno. Only sold In fl bottles. Depot
nnd olllce, 25!) North Nlntb-.Bt-. Philadelphia.
Ask lot Hunker, and taku lio oilier, bold by
nil druggists.
lypeiilii. Dyspepsia. Dyspspsiaj

U. F. KusKEt.'aBin Kit Wi xc oy Inos, is a
sntu cure for this disease. 1 1 h.is been prescrib-
ed dsily for many voira la tho practice of uuilnont physicians with uuparofleleil sucees.,
Syiniiioinsnrolossof npnoutd wind and rising
of fiHid, divness iu mouth, headache, dtKZinuss.

and low i irlts. net the ge.iuuic;
Not sold lu bulk, only lu (1 bottles. Hold by alldruggMH, Ask fur K F. icu.nkkl's llrrTKtr
ULiisorluos Alllaikis oinul uflhovalu.
able modiciue. A. tnal will coavuice you at'once.

Worms. Worms, uoriiis.
K. F. Kuxicel's Woum Srnui' never falls tremove a.l kinds of Worms. Boat Pin andBtomach Worms nro readily removed hy Kuu.tel a Worin'Hyrup. Dr. Kuukel is the only

sucoossful pbvslelau in this country thstoourouioro Tape Worm hi from two to lour hours.He has no loo unt II thu head uud all passes aliveandlu tint epaeool time. Common sense loaches
If 1 ape Worm can be removed, all other Wormscan be leadtly dostmiod. Ask druggist
for n hotttes ef kunkkl's Woum Biuur. 1'riootl OOiier boltls. Ituevor fills; or send tu thu
doetoi-fo- elicular. No. 251) North NluthHt.,
Philadelphia. Ad i Ice froo. Jan. S.

rpilE SLAT1NGT0N

PLAFlNGr MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
Deals In all kinds nnd slios tit Plue, Hemlook,Oak and Hardwood LmuUcr.aud la now lto execute any aUouut of orders for

BrossoB LumboR
OF ALL KINDH,

DoorK, Sashes, lillniis, Shutter
Mouldlugs, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machine ryjs nil now and of tho boat andmust Improved kinds. I employ none but thobest worgiu6ti;uso well neowinod and good ma

terlsl, and udi thoicforo able to guai antee eutlnf
satisfaction to aU who may lavor mowlth a sail.

Orders by mail pionipily nttendod to. Mvcharges are moderate i terms cash, or Interestcharged alter thirty days.

UIVK MA CALL,
r- - t-- ... . TT ',. .. . . . ... . . . .v tmnfioi iii jiuiiuiug win rna ii totheir advsuvge to havo Mdlng, Floor. Hoards.Iioors, e.aalies, shutters, Ao., d.e made at UUsxoctorv.
May IQyl JOHN 1IALL1MT.

K. KICKKJtT,
Opfftfclte L. Ji 8'. Dspot,

On the Bart Woissport Canal Bank
iifccf fully Infotma the eltlieus of this Tlsttil.
Lnt ho constaully on lialM and B UL1Xlift 1 1 U V srP f I IM, L'll lllll, svmm 'a ntB KT Bit A N D 3 0 1

Four Jr'l.,
ALSO DKALF.lt IR

FOHBUILD1NO ANDOTUEK PUItfObBs'
hicU heguurautees tube

Thoroughly Seasoned,
AND WIlICU UK IB NOWftiELLINO AT

TJ1H VJJUY LOWEST ItA'PEa- -

WIl LKSALTJand rVBTAf L.at the LOWEST
CAHII I'HICKS.

lie has a a number of very o'lcuily located

In KI'Kl;'lTSTOWN, , 'lownshlp'
v. mill he v II, bi ll (4 tjf tvi ma.

' J K


